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BACK.

The (Imcrican Forces In Luzorj Get
Mucii the Best of the In-

surgent Forces.

Wheeler, Wheaton and MacArthur
In Charge of the (American

Forces Engaged.

Ii AMI. a, lis 1 ho movement
lignum Ton c, ulinut e itrh t miles from
Jl.co.or, in I'. .inp itin. province, whictt

'j,'Hii nt daybreak linn uiorniiif' Jet

c mine od personally by (Joneral Mac-Arthu-

( rii r.-il Whee or, with tho
Ninth 1 ji moo t ami a battery, wan
ml vancing by two roods, w h i io General
Wlui ton, com inn tiding tho I welfth
an Sev.-nti-on- t h regiments, is moving
to block tho 1 iimu rftirit- - from retreat-
ing to tho north. Tho Thirty-sixt- h

regiment accompanies General Mac
A th ur.

Firing has begun nour Angoles.
Two Filipino majors came to tlie

A nit ri.:ii lines 1 hi night with mes-- h

gc i cam ing tho American prison-
ers, win w.;r to 'irrivo this morning.
Th.-- ulso r quested permission for
(Jonerat AL j unit ino, one colonel and
two iimi enanl colonels to vir.it (.-n- -

er.i OtiH. i'lu--y wore i efu-e- d en
tianct) t tho American linos until
noon Friday on account of today's
li h i , ;i iid Genctal Alejandrino alono
wit be .illowed ti visit General (Ma

Th.1 in.-.ui- t.ts recently entrenched
nnu gurriso ed tho town of I'aeto, on
Ij.f-un- a ! It y, in the province of Lia-

guna. SiiD-- . q iei.tly Captain Larsen,
comm. incline tho gunboat N .ptdan.
landed fur a conlcnt ce with the citi

ns. Am in: was proceeding up tho
main street of tho town with a
ho was received with a volley from a
hidden trench. Tho party retreated
to their boat under cover of tho build-
ings and regained thoir vessel. The
Napid .n then bombarded tho trench
for an hour, completely destroying' it.

.';:.';) p. m General MacArthur
entered I'orac after half an hour's
fighting. The American loss was
plight and the. insu-gon- t loss is not
known. The enemy lieu northward.
When the Americans entered the
town they found it practically

The attacking party moved on i'orac
in two ciliimn-- . 1 he Ninth infantry,
with two guns from Sinta llita, was
com m i nue,l by Genoi- - .1 Wheeler, and
tho Thirty-sixt- h infantry, under Col-

onel Hell, with one gun, accomuaniod
Ge eral MaeA rthur from San Antonio.
Doth column --.true! the town at 9
o'clock and opened a brisk fire, which
was replied to In the onomy for half
an hour. Then the insurgents fled
an i tho Americans marched over their
trenches anil took possession of the
place. Just before the fight Smith's
command, ? t Angeles, made a demon-
stration by firing nrtilley up the rail-
road tracic.

I.ii-eu- m repotted one casualty and
Bell reported four men of his com-mm- d

wounded. The artillery did "not
have any men injured.

(i:0-- " p. m. Today's movement was a
straug. cal success, and resulted in
tne possession of Prir ic and the clear-
ing of several miles of country there-
about. The column-- , one f om Santa
Ititaand the other from Sin Antonio,
united nefore I'orac, according to pro-ifra- m,

stretching around the place for
: oiue miles.

The insurgents are estimated to
have number UOO men Ten dead Fili
1 ino were found, and the captain and
t- mmissary of tho Mascarnos com-- l

.ana wore takon prisoners. The
i raei iean loss is five killed, but there
v ore njmy pi ostt ations from the heat.

The l'ngli-hme- n from tho insurgent
li .es reoort that the Filipinos a. Bam-- t

m have 7,000 new Japanese rifles.

W.xxl mill Fir Alea Kill-1- .

M NII.A. Sept. 20. ( a. m.) It is
r :oHeu by a p.-- ' son just arrived from
Ti d o- - that Naval Cidot Wood, who
w. s in charge of the gunbOit recently
en, tur.-- and destroyed by the insur-h- e

Orani rivnr. on the north- -
to oner itVt I MOIUI' 'lJt "I"---' W w

pa oling, and five of ' he enlisteiK men ,

c- i i i'Osi u the crew wore killed in the
fig t p- - evious to tho det: of
th. ve-si-- l.

1 ie fourotho-- - men and tho captured
eat. on, a one-poun3e- r, a rapid-f- i o

t i Colt machine gun and a Norden
Ale. i two ty-tiv- e millimeter gun, were
con 'eil to Maine.

HU: DREDS OF LIVES ARE LOST.

Ict:' Come Flood DIs- -

astt-r- s India.
('. c i'T'l a. s Lieutenant

Gov- nor feir .lohn Woodburn an-no- ji

od to the council yesterday that
Ion I'ves were lost through the
at D jeeling. c ipital of tho district
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floods

t rame, in addition" to those
d on the p'ai
t h.iv c h .s been caused at
ntr. The Margaretehopo
t 100 acres and the Meadland
wn? destroyed. Some coolies

were iried in the ruins of the mana-

ger's ou?e. which whs partially .!.

The Avongrove estate lost
thirty and 4.000 ta bushes. The
coolie houses were swept away and
manv v- rsons were killed, but the ex- -

act cumber Is not known. A factory
wai alio destroyed at tnla place.

A huge landallda below St Mary's
seminary destroyed tho railroad
bridge and completely blocked tho
road. A breach thirty yards wide
has been made and the rails aro hang-
ing in the air. It la thought the
'reak cannot bo repaired within
thirty days.

Telegraphic communication between
Calcutta aud Durjecling has been re
established, but railroad traflio be-

yond Kursuong is not likely to bo re
sumed for a long time. Tho road is
impassable fur horses and travelers
aro on.y ab.o to journey on foot and
with much dilllculty.

The Methodists whose statjous and
schools have suflorod from the earth-
quake aro American missionaries.
Queen Vicio in, on hearing of the
dioaster, telegraphed her profound
sympathy to the bereaved families.

The story of the destruction of tho
Idi Vill.i branch of tho Calcutta
Girls' school, supported by tho Ameri-
can Methodists, is t elated by Miss
Stnhl, who saved many of tho child
ren. A landslip compolled tho occu
pants to leave tho building and Miss
Slahl, guiding tho children, com
menced a perilous climb, finally gain
ing the Mull road. All the time ruin
was pouring down in torrents, tho
earth was shaking and tho children
wore terrified. The blackness of the
night, tho crashing of trees and fears
of earthquake finally compelled the
party to lly in the night.

ill iJurlee, tho sole survivor of
thoe who were caught in the landslip
at Ida Villa, says that when it was
seen that escape was im possible a sis-
ter made all kneel in prayer, and,
while kneeling, tho house was swept
away.

It is estimated that the loss to tho
tea garden proprietors alono la about
$5,000,000.

Commauder Khaw iDtligrnant.
Kansas City, Sept. 27. "No

greater insult was ever offered the
comratos of tho Grand Army of the
U public than that action of the
Dewey day committee in New York
whon 2, t'OO white haired old eoldiers
were not allowed a place of honor in
tho great parado."

This was tho statement of Albert I).
Shaw, commander-in-chie- f of the
Grand Array of the Republic, who
spent ten minutes in Kansas City on
his way to Topeka, whero ho goes to
add ress a reunion of the veterans to-

day and tomorrow.
"No, sir, you can say what you

please," continued Commander Shw,
but it was an insult, and it was in
tended, as one, too. Id was a sln in
the face to every one of the 300,000
union veterans of tho civil war now
living."

"It gives me great pleasure to ex-le- nd

to Governor Theodore Roosevelt,
as the commander in-chi- ef of SoO.000
veterans of tbro G. A. K , my warm
congratulations on the just and pa
triotic stand ho has taken in behalf of
the aging veterans of tho nation, in
urging his influence to have their just
request granted that they lead the
parade in the city of New York in
honor of the groat Admiral Dewey,
thus assuring to our newest veterans
that, when they grow old in their
turn, they sha'.l no' bo tho tail of any
pub ic procession."

PRECAUTION IN POWDER MILLS

lorKetlesK Clothing rtr :tuplor- - ami
Trouer Must Xot Ho Tnrnril I'p.
The danfebr buildings of a- - powder

mill are theiuselves so vorstruoted that
not a nail head or iron in any shape
Is exposed, and the roofs are made
slight, so as to give easy vent to ex
plosions. The garments of the work
ers are pocketless. &o that they fcannot
carry knlra or matches or. indwd
anything, and are made of non-infla- m

niable material. F.ven the buttons
must not be made of metal. No one
is aitowed to go about with trousers
turned up at the bottom, because grit
is collected in that way, and the mer-
est hard speck of foreign matter, in a
char of gunpowder is fraught with
danr. The entrances to danger
buildings are protected by boards
placed edgewise, so that fhen the dooi
is op .i nothing in the shape of dirt
can work in. This ateo serves as a

m,i w.a1 any who might thought
lessly eiiter without having first re-

moved his boots and put on the over- -

ails that are kept just Inside the door
Doors are made to opci outward, so
as f.-- "i!e ther- - 'o escape the more
read;' .d on L pproach of a thun
e.erstoi m the works are stopped and
the operatives repair to the different
wacchhouses scaf.cred over the 300
acres covered by these extensive works.
Every week the machinery Is inspected
and the reports as to its condition are
printed and filenl. In the case of a dan
ger building needing to be repaired
it must first be washed out before a
hammer or other iron tool is admitted
to it. When artificial light Is required,
as when working at night or In dull
weather, the lights are kept ontalde,
being placed on ti window ledges. In
the casf of the works magazine, which
is surrounded with water, no light of
any kind is ever permitted near it.
These are only a few of the precau-
tions against accidents at the works.
They are sufficient, however, to show
how lively must be the sense of dan-
ger. Men in powder hoiwes tisually
have an arranged plan of escape in
their minds and at the least unex-
pected noise have not hesftated to
plunge into the canal.

A. W. At wood Hells pure drugs and
the best patent medicines.

All SPANISH IPS ARE BARRED.

Te VPa ai ino uoar" ,,r xnNothing But American Vessels Are
I uuiiiit uiuui ii ui uiiui)ir aim ill')

Allowed to 'number lives lost are as follows:
plrje Ports. Sailing, 53; tonnage, J,0J9; lives lost,

j4P.. Steam. 9; tonnage, 10,351; lost.
Mope of Spanish Prisoners Lies In

Natives Accepting tf)e Arner-ica- n

Terms.

Manila, Sept. 27. 9:53 a. m. Tho
American authorities have declined
tho leguest of General Jamamillo, the
Spnnish officer who is settling Spain's
military affairs in tho Philippine isl-

ands, to send a vessel under the Span
ish flag to collect the Spanish prison-
ers at inturgent ports, as stipulated by
tho Filipinos, on the ground that the
ports are closed, that Biich a step, there-
fore, would be unlawful, and because
they declined to i.ecept tho Filipinos'
dictation.

The authorities are re ady to end
an Anorican vessel. Tho Spanish
committee, therefore, will return to
the insurgent lines and endeavor to
effect an arrangement for tho delivery
of tho prisoners on board an American
vessel.

Aguinnldo has issued a statement
savin"- - the warlike activity of the
Americans has prevented tho concen
tration of the prisoners, as intended
but that they will bo delivered up
October 19.

The Tagals of tho island of Mindanao
have expressed their readiness to ac
copt American sovereignty in ox
chatiiro for protection against the
harassing Moros.

A native officer has offered Maj r
General Otis 1.000 Macabebe tribes
men to fiirht. Tajrals of the Lnjuna de
Bay district.

The troop engage d in the lighting
at Cebu belonged o the Nineteenth
infantry. Sixth in f.nntry, 1 wentv-ihir- d

infantry aud Sixth artillery.

Foimtou Nny We Are Right.
Kansas City, Sept. 27. Geuoral

Frederick Funoton, now eurou.. homo
fiom Manila, in a letter receivod by a
friend here today, predicts that the
war in the Philippines will have been
ended bv spring. General Funston
says:

"I would really like to see the war
through to a finish, not for tne posi-

tion I hold, but because my fighting
biood is up. I am confi lent that oy
sprintr it will ba over. The indica-
tions are that a very aggrossive c m-pai-

will be inaugurated this fall and
they have what they lacked btfore,
3,000 cavalry, absolutely ind si n
sible in a guerrilla war. Liord, wouldn't
I Uko to command a cavalry o igade.
I have never for a minute had any
qualms as to the justice of this war.
We are right and they aro wrong. I
hope that when they are conquered
they will be made to feel foi many
years the iron hand of military rule,
tho only kiud for which they aro
suited. I think tho islands a most
valuable acquisition. Tneir national
resources are almost ljeyond computa-
tion. From a directly money stand-
point they aro roat."

Kndortie the Philippine. War.
NKW HAVEN. Conn., Sept. 27. The

second day's session of the biennial
convention of tho National Camp of
the Patriotic Sons of America was de
voted almost entirely to the reports of
committees.

There has been some talk of
change in the ritual, hat the commit-
tee on this subject believed it best not
to make any chancre until aftea the
war in tho Philippines was ended.

the committee will mhe
no report until the meeting of the na
tional camp two years hence.

The report of the committee on the
stato of the order showed the organiza
tion to bo in a prosperous condition
There aro about 250,00u members.

The committee on resolutions re
ported several resolutions bearing on
the matters of interest to. tho order
and presented tho following, which
was passed:

'Resolved, That while this order is
absolute. y non-partis- an the national
cmp, in convention would
be recreant in duty and faithlj-- s to
the patriotic ciiizjnship it represents
ilitdid not declare in the pi -- i nest
possible way the fea'ty of the entire
brotherhood to the flag and principles
of liberty and of which
it is the emblem, thit in the effort
now in progress in the Philippi es to
-- uppress a wicked ana causeless re
bellion the government at Washing
ton represents American manlood
and has our symptbj and
that the Hag, the sign aud token of the
best typo of government mankind ever
saw, must never be pulled down in the
presence of HLy foe, and thoe--e who ad
vocate such a cowurdly and contempt-
ible ijoHcy that would make our re-

public a laucbing stock for the civ
ilized world arc recreant to tho plain
est obligation of American

Aiuerirati More on l'rac.
Manila, .epi. 2S, S a. m General

MtcA ihu , Wheaton and Wheeler,
with four regiments aud a battery, ad
vanced at daybreak this morning on
Frac, about eiht miles northwest of
Cacolar, in Pampanga province.

The News office is tne best equipped
job office in Cass county. Firai ciasp
work done on short notice.

News --BEERAI
rLA'ITSMOUTH, SKlTKMHKIt

REBELS DKIVEN
ODDS AND ENDS.

The cumber of tonnage of Iiiltlih
vessels respecting whose loss reports

EnterthePhlllp- - of

lives

Consequently

enlightenment

117. It win he noticed that the average
loss of life in the case of the sailing
ships Is less than one per ship, whereas
the average for the steamers is thir-
teen per ship.

Tho largest moose head on record Is
in the possession of Mr. W. F. Sheard
of Taconia. Wash, it Is the head Of
an Alaskan moose, and the antlers
measure from tip to tip ; feet 0 inches.
The widest moose tiers in Kngland
wero in the possi ,m of his royal
highness the duke of IMinl.iir. They
measured 59'4 inches arms- - ,r three-quarter- !)

of an inch iruier five feet. The
Alaskan specimen, 'ix inches higher
than a six-fo- ot man. s also immensely
wide and massive in the "paint" of th
horns.

One of the oldest uuiritiui" fictions
has received its denth Mow by the
raising of the Aineii.-ai- i i'.ng over
Guam, in the Lad rone i.--. Ac-
cording to sailors, thousands of ves-
sels chared for (J nam from ports nil
over me world each ycar.mit none ever
arrived there. Clearing for Guam was
don by ships which wished to con-
ceal their real domination. AccordiiiK
to maritime law, when once a vessel
has cleared for a port it must proceed
there by the most direct route or give
a satisfactory explanation. Guam was
a closed port imder tho Spanish rule,
and ships could always ive that as a
reason for not going there after having
cleared for the place.

The houest and efficient collection of
customs revenue at Santiago de Cuba
by the American officials has thrown
unexpected light on the extent to
which the Spanish government was de-
frauded there by its own officials. Last
month $100,000 was collected in cus
toms, which is at the rate of $1,200,000
a year, and it is believed that.as trade
is increasing, the intake will l.o $1,500,- -
000. But before the war the port col-
lected aud sent t. the treasury at Ha-
vana only $473,000 for the last com
plete year! All the merchants at San-
tiago knew how the officials were en
riching themselves and paying tribute
at the same time to higher officials at
Havana.

"Th y me him ply perfect," writes
Robert Moore, of La Fayette, Ind., of
De Witt's Littlo Early IMsers, tho

famous little pills" for constipation
and il liver aiimonts, never ripe. F.
G. Fricke Co.

GANG-NEED- LE MACHIN-- S.

One of the lUany Varieties o 1 Sewing:
Machine Made Nowadays.

It is a more or less familiar fact that
sewing machines are used nowadays
for sewing many dirTerent materials,
as leather, paper, canvas, carpets, rub
ber. They are used for making but
tonholes and sew-p- on buttons. Thes
are made of many types and in simply
hundreds of varieties for special uses.
But it may not be known so common
ly that there are many sewing ma- -

hines now made with more than one
needle. The first of these, a two-need- le

machine, was made in the early
eighties. about fifteen years ago. It
was used by manufacturers of heavy
clothing, perhaps linn of all by the i

overall manufacturers, making seams
stronger by putting in two rows of
stitching. The utility and economy of
the two-need- le machine soon became
apparent and it came into widespread
and diversified use. Whenever two
rows of stitching were to be made, a
two-need- le machine was used. A fa-

miliar illustration of the work is seen
in the two parallel lines of stitching
running with perfect exactness around
the top of a shoe vamp. Shirt sleeves
are stitched into the body of the shirt
on a double needle machine, the two
rows being made in the same time that
it would take to make one. Collars
and cuffs were stitched on two-need- le

machines, as were a sreat variety of
these things, and later there were pro-
duced machines with more than two
needles, the first of these coming into
use within five or six years. There are
now made sewing machines with as
many as twelve needles. A twelve-needl- e

sewins machine simply has
twelve needles where the ordinary
sewing machiue would have one. In-

stead of a single spool of thread on the
top of the machine there appears there
a rack of twelve spools. Tlu-r- are
twelve tension-disks- . The thread Troni
each sjtool runs through its o. n ten-
sion disk to its own needle. There are
below twelve shuttles, one for each
needle. When this machine is ouer- -
ated, it makes twelve rows of stitch-
ing, just as an ordinary machine would
make one. The twelve-needl- e machines
are used chiefly in the manufacture of
corsets.

DeWitt's Little Early I Risers perma
nently cure chronic constipation, bil-

iousness, nervousness and worn out
feeling; cleanso and regulate tho en
tire 6vstem. Smtll, pleasant, never

ripe o sicken "famous little pills."
F. (;. Fricke & Co.

GroutH of Ilollanil.
It la a curious countrj-- over which

Wilhelmina, the girl queen, reigns.
Eight hundred years ago less than &)0

square miles of Holland were beyond
the reach of the tides. During these
eight centuries 12,000 square miles of
land have been "taken" from the ocean
by dikes and drainage, and now. at i
cost of about a part of the
Zuyder Zee is to be drained and no
less than 800 square miles added to
Holland's present territory.

Dr W. G. Dean, dontist, 409, 410,
MoCaguo building, northwest corner
of Fifteenth and Dodpre strer-t.OmHlui- .

Dobbd th Grave.
.V startling Incident, of which .Mr.

John Oliver of Philadelphia, wns tho
subject Is narrated by him as follow?:
"I wan in a most dreadful condition.
My wns nlmost yellow, eyes
sunken, tongue coated, piin con-

tinually in back and sides, no appe-
tite gradually growing weaker day
hy d ty. Three physicians had given
mo up. Fortunately, a friend advised
trying 'Kleclric Hitters;' and to my
great joy and surprise, tho first bottlo
made a decided improvement. I con-
tinued their use for threo weeks, and
am now a well man. I know they saved
my life, and robbed tho pravo of an-

other victim.'1 No one should fail to
try them. Only 50 cts , guaranteed, at
F. G. Fricke it Co's. drug store.

In
Intent in I'lujliifr Cards.

order to be strictly in line with
is necessary to tm,i promptly heal

your playiner cards made to order. In
the east it is quite the thing for (lie
hostess at a card party to surprise her
guests by supplyirfg with
on back of each of which is a re-

production of her own photograph.

f.iike of KollluR Mud.
Near Grobogana, Java, there is a lake

of boiling mud about two miles in cir-
cumference. Immense columns of
steaming mud are constantly ascending
and descending and on tho western

the gigantic bubbles are continu-
ally forming and exploding at the rate
of three a minute.

How'H Thlft.
We offer One Hundred Dollars Howard forany case of tatrrh that cannot be cured by

Hall's Catarrh Cure.
T. y. CHENEY & CO.. I'rops.. Tolodo. O.

Wo tho nndorslirned, have known I- J.
Cheney for the last l. years, una believe
him perfectly honorable In all business
transactions fluanclHlly able to carry
out any obllz itlons iniido by their firm.
West & TuirAX, Wholesale ItruKlsts. To-
ledo. O.
W.ii.niMi. Ki.nnan A: Maknin, Wholesale
OrutruiMts. Toledo. .

Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken internally
acting directly upon the blood arid mucous

of I ho iy stem. I'rluo T.'.i;. per hot-ti- e.

rWild by all Oruglsts. Testimonials
f roo.

Hall's I'amiiy I'ili.s are the bi-st- .

Tons of Clfinri.
The Companla General of Manila,

the largest cigarrnaking concern in the
world, employs 10,000 hands and turns

every year 80,000,000 cigars, 00

cigarettes, and nearly 3.000 tons
of cut tobacco.

Kill Tu In.
The natives of Central kill

twins as soon as they are born, and
forcp the mother either to kill herself
or become on outcast

I. O. 1 ladle1, tho carpenter and
builder, will do all kinds oT carpenter

at right prices. Small jobs
promptly attended to.

Furniture
and Stoves
I. Pcarlman ilcsircs to call

attention the trade that he
has the largest stock of stoves
and furniture ever shown in

Plattsmouth and that he can-

not be undersold by any dealer
in the great state of Nebraska.
7e made his purchases before
the recent great advance in

prices, and is giving1 his cus-

tomers the benefit of that fact.

These are facts which u

cannot afford to overlook when
in need of an'thing his line.

If von are wise vou will take
a close look through h ij Store-
rooms before buying.

I. PEARLMAN,

Opposite the court house, PI .M-- m nth

nTailor-Mailet-ij

Suit tor. ... i )

The only way to get a Puil
of clothes that will fit ye-- ' rep
erly is to have it m mo by a aa:
petent Tailor. We will mike
you a suit tht we will guarantee
to (it. from good cloth, nice fin-

ish and up-t- o d.ite throughout,
fo- - $20. There is no u9eof send-
ing away from homo or wearing
ready-mad- e clothes you
can get a suit at euch a bargain.

We solicita share of )

f your patronage

Hudecclv & McElroy
The New Tailors,

Rock wood block,

Lurgr-- midge 4n Fttrth.
St. Minn , 'jirn to tLa

largest biii'.- - n .t ..niv In the Fnited
.states but the ,..,. ,Oii.n hoth
aud height are . on l.l.-- i ed. Then- are
loriRer bride.; and higher bridges, but
none r.f once so hlh nd so U. . Thr
structure In qi.iv-.tlo- is the Smith ave-
nue populai iv called !Ik1i"- - l.rld;;e
across fhe Mississippi. Its is
2,770 feet, i(s height nt the h.rfhest
point, above th mean ilvep level. Is
200 feet, and its width 12 feet. It has
a roadway 21 feet wMe, with an
sidewalk on each side. The bridge
contains 27 truss and girder spans,
The structure was completed In ISS'.t'
at a cost of Sixo.tioo. St. Paul also has

largest law book publishing house
in the count r v.

A rrlcjhtful Blunder
a J lb

cut or brtt c. P.iicklen's Arnica Salve,
the best in the world, will kill the p iin

latest fancy it have it. Curo old sores,

them cards

and

surfaces

out

Africa

work

to

in

when

Paul, possrs-- j

the

the

the

fever sores, ulcers, boils, folon.s, corns,
all f Ic i ti eruption. Hest pile euro on
earth. 2 cents a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold bv F. Fricke .

It. 11. l VetiliLM-P- has iust rocei veil
100 doen children's bicycle bo-- o '

which will go at 171 cent) a pair reg-
ular 2"-ce- t)t yoeds.

Drowsincv
am's Pills.

i itisnidled by

have just received
and WINTF.ll

5s1? 5 5 W w w w

Try Grain Ol Try Grain O!
A-- k your Grocer today to a how Vi u

a r ncl:n'-- - of Grain O, the new f..ot
drink that, takes tho place of colic.-- .

Tho cl.l'ilren may drink it without In-

jury as well as thoiidult. All who try
it, like i i. ( Ji nin has t lint I ieli
brown of Mocha or .lava.l.iit it Ii made
front pure grain-.- , and the most deli- -

cato t. Hi-- reccivcH it, without dis-

tress. Ouu-fourl- h the pr ico of coffee.
IV! and 2"ic or package. Sold by all
grecer-t- .

Iloii I, (in-- ; Oho Slay I.lvr.
A niafhi matM in Ih lyluui baa re-

vive mi old no tli-..- ,,f calculating how
long a i r.Kni ni.i.v reasonably be ex-
pected to Ihe. 'j method Is ;ih fo-
llow: Suhtra. t vonr present iik- - front
S'l, divide the remainder by two. audWill open cau-- o horrible burn, scald, n.-m-lt

Only

Iloech- -

elve the
years which you m,iv expect to live.
The rule, coins., is only

correct, and reprer.enis the
ne, ire.--i Milntlon .) no insoluble prob-
lem at It (ill mi" .iay hope to arrive.
The rule only to
1 2 and sr. ve.-- s.

F. S.
to

!s ! ( iimi e

is now ready to
bis customer in ar.y jiianti- -

ties desired. The ice is the lineslevcr
harvesLe i. Telephone-- , I M :i 1 1 tnon t Ii

2110, Nebraska 71

Tin: Nkws prints the

IVISTV GOOD8..
..'Iopiilm

in elegant stock of FALL

..Orv Goods,.
m

which we wish to call tho attention I ho.-:.-- who nr.- in n.-.--

' flood (kmils Low Prices. An extra large stock r.f. . . .

..Ladies' and Children's Underwear..
Or.c hundred dozen pairs Children's Micyci.- Ilo-- e. whw-- will
told at 17c. These aro regular 2."e ho.-----.

l.'-- F. very thing in Plain and Fancy (Iroccric.

..TI1H

66 Cream

soda mat

" w w y

in

he

will of

of

deliver

to of
at

of

..IN
OUR

Chocolate and

Gerillq
w

approxi-
mately

er
ALL FLAVORS

a
Beat the World

..DRUGGISTS..
v- v

Paint
for

number

npplic.- -

o6

I of

Everybody
And for even-thing-; under the sun.
Every home has need of paint
Bach kind of

The
Sherwin-William- s i

Paints
is specially suited to some Lome use either outside or insid.

It's knowing the right kind of paint, and piitting it on tlie rigut
place that makes painting a sucefss. Tell us v.lnt you want to paint,
and we'll tell vou the ru'i: kind to usi-- .

For sale in Platt?muth ry

F. G. FRICKE Si, CO., Druggists.

THE NEWS does

Job Printin
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